February 5, 1996

Los Angeles County
Metropolitan
Transpor~anon

TO:

MTABoard of Directors

FROM:

Ronny J. Gold.~th
Rae j~,,~v

Authority,

One GatewayPlaza

SL~BTECT: Responsesto Board & CommitteeMeetings
Request List

Los Angeles, CA
9oou

Attached are responses to the following requests included on the December
Boardrequest list:

2~3.9n.6ooo

Hailing Address:
P.O. Box~94

Requestor

Request~

Request

Alarcon

95-119

Staff to provide a
recommendationtbr handling
insurance claims as a result of
construction to reduce unfavorable
public perception.

Bonzo

95-121

Staff to provide process in which
communitycould participate in our
insurance programand howto f’fll out
claims form properly. Include list of
criteria requiredto f’fll out a claim.

Los Angeles, CA9oos3

If you have any questions you maycontact RonnyGoldsmith at
213-922-7417.
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Request
#95-119:

Response:

Staff to provide a recommendationfor handling
insurance claims as a result of construction to reduce
unfavorable public perception.
Staff recommendsa coordinated, pro-active procedure
for high visibility claims. The procedure wouldinvolve an
integrated team of staff from Public Affairs, Construction, and
Risk Management-Constructionthat ensures claims axe handled
responsively. Also, the procedure involves mitigation and
prevention of claims on an on-going basis. The procedure
consists of five major phases, as described below:
1. On-goingMitigation and Prevention of Claims:
This phase uses techniques to prevent and mitigate claims.
Specific efforts will include:
Identifying specific mitigation requirements from
Environmental Impact Reports (El-R) which can reduce
construction impacts of noise, dust, and traffic to the
public;
Developingspecific mitigation requirements, based on the
EIR requirements, and incorporating them in construction
contracts;
Monitoringconstruction activity to ensure that mitigation
requirements in the contract are being met; and,
Conductinga pre construction survey of properties, along
the project alignment, to obtain information on their
physical condition, prior to imtiating construction; and,
conducting follow up surveys, after construction be~_ns,
to identify, any properties that mayneed additional
evaluations as a result of newcircumstances(e.g.,
occurrence of earthquake)
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Staff is preparing an RFI:’ for the Eastside ExtensionPreConstruction Survey (PCS) Program. The RFP will
released in February 1996. The RFPwill request the use
of bi-tingual consulting staff.
I-Iistorically, the proga-amhas been limited to capturing
information, before construction begins, on the physical
condition of properties that are adjacent to the
construction site. Staff will be expandingthe scope of the
Eastside PCSProgzamto include capturing f’mancial
information and economicdata of businesses and
communitiesalong the project alignment. This
informationis expectedto facilitate and expedite
resolution of claims from business owners whomayclaim
f’mancial loss due to MTA
Construction.
2. ClaimsInitiation:
This phase begins with MTA
obtaining notification of a loss.
MTARisk Management-Construction will provide prompt
written loss notification to appropriate insurance brokers and
insurance carriers. Thereafter, MTARisk ManagementConstruction will have the carriers expedite claims adjustors to
the site for evaluation of claims.
3. Evaluation:
The evaluation phase includes a survey conducted by Public
,aX-fairs to identify any business/property ownerswhomayhave
been impactedby the incident and have not tided claims.
4. Communications:
MTAwill mail insurance claim forms directly to parties who
have been impacted. This ensures timely receipt (by the MTA)
of potential claims. Additionally, an on-going presence by
Public Affairs and Risk Management-Construction
staff in field
offices mayalso be used to answerquestions, address concerns,
and facilitate communicationbetween claimants and the claim
adjustors. Additionally, Public Affairs staff, during this phase,
will work with the impacted community,on an on-going basis, to
identify additional concernsand ensure that their concerns are
being addressed.
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5. Claims Resolution:
A 72 hour small claim settlement procedure is recommendedthat
will use specific criteria to quickly substantiate and settle the
claims. This procedure has been used for the Hollywood
Boulevardsinkhole and subsidence incidents.
A request for proposals for insurance broker services was issued
in January 1996. Oneof the objectives of the procurementis to
design an insurance program that provides the MTA
more direct
control over the handling of day-to-day insurance claims. The
newinsurance programwill be effective July 1, 1996. Staff will
negotiate with the carriers on clzims handling issues to ensure
that claims procedures are responsive to the needs of the MTA
and to membersof the community, whohave been impacted by
construction.
These new procedures mayinclude the establishment of programs
which involve membersof the communityto facilitate the
resolution of certain claims (see Response#95-121). Staff will
report to the Board by July 1996 on the recommendationsfor the
new insurance program.
Request
#95-121:

Response:

Staff to provide process in which communitycould
participate in our insurance programand howto fill out claims
form properly. Include list of criteria required to fill out a claim.
The Board, at the January 1996 meeting, approved the
Property Protection Programfor the HollywoodHills
Community. The program provides community
participation for the settlement of certain property
damageclaims. Staff will review the programwith its
insurance carriers tbr the applicability to other projects.
A copy of this Board item is enclosed as Attachmenti.
Enclosed is a proposed Construction Claim Form(Attachment 2).
Staff and County Counsel will review the claim form with
existing carriers. Procedures to expedite claims processing will
be included on the back of the ctaim form. Onceapproved, staff
will also have the claim form translated into various languages.
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Prepared by:
Victor Mendez
Acting Director,

Risk Management-Construction

ATTACHMENT 1

HOLLY~VOOD HILLS

COMMI~NITY

PROPERTY PROTECTION

PROGRAM

Decemb~erm, 1995

TO:
Los Angeies County

MTABoard Of Directors

THROUGH: Franklin E. White

Ne.,TOOotitan
TransDor~a~ion

ATTAC]~cIE.NT 1

FROM:

RonnyJ. Gotclsmith~,fv

SUBJECT:

INSURANCE ALTERNATIVE FOR HOLL~NOOOHILLS
PROPERTY
INSURANC,.’E

Authori~’y

~8 Wes~Sevent~ ~cr~ec
Suite ~oo
Los An~eles. CA 9oo~7

-’z3.97:’ 6ooo

,~ailing Address:
P.O. 3ox to)#

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended
that the Board authorize :he_Chief Financial Officer or her
designee :o negotiate and bind coveragewith resi~onsJbte insurance carrie~,
=
througin its current Igropem/insurance
broker, FRoi~er~F. Oriver/RF,
Insurance, in an amountnor-to~xceed $i ,000,000.

Los Ange!es. CA 90053

!t is recommended
that :he Boardauthorize the Chief Financial Officer ~o
establish a !ass resewein the amounttc be de,.en-ninec~ to pay insurancereia~ed deductibles and other re!areal claims which .may anseout af tunnei
construction in the HailywoadHills. In future years, :he icss fund will be
eszaUiishedas part of MTA’sbudge~c’.,,c~e.
It is recommended
that the Boaraauthorize the Chief Financiai Officer tc
take the necessarysie~s to eslabiisn the Hoil.vwocd Hills Community
~) ta provide for the handling of
Prc.~e.~y ,=roteczian Program(HHC,OR,
pnysicat .~raue.~/claims arising from the M-i’A’s tunne! conszruc=jcnin
HollywoodHills.
OBE
RoineK F. Driver/RF~ insurance will establish a DBEgaol of 30%. RF~
Insurance is a local, women-owned
DBE.
,’aLTERNAT;VES CONSIDERED
-The Boardhas the anrian cf withnaioing aurhcnzaricnfar :his :.nsurance
alternative. If authorizationis ,nor ,uravicec. _~il c~aims,tcnicn may~r:se as a
result of ~he HoilywacdHills r.unne! construction wouldUe se~t~eathrough :he
MTA’sexisting cwner-:anrrcilea insurance srcgram (CCIF!.

insuranceAlternative far
HcilywacdHills ,~rc,~e.~/
Insurance

IMRACT ON BUDGET
Fundingfor this at.ion is avaiiabie within the Bcard-a.o~rcved
ccnstriclicn .sroiec:
budge~.s.

in :.uen~i~ing insurance alternatives, siaff found tha~ their requirementscsuid no: Ue me:
through s~andaruinsurance peiicles. Therefore. tc cis~ain :he neededcsverage..~
unicueiy taiiere,/ policy had to he deve!eoee.
Somecf the meier p~in~s cf the insurance aitemaii~e are:
A ~,i0 miilien slanG-atone insurance ~rcgramcc,~enng
icca~icns in the HollywoodHills for ~ire~ pn.vsicai prcne.,~v, damage
arising cut
MTA~unne! ccns,TucJen. As a ccnGition of c~e.~ge, each, insuree lode’don must
be a,uur~isee and a ~’.ure-:cns~-rucnion" survey ccnduc.ee:c baseiine the
c.’:nditicn ~f the prc.~er?/. This is a "ncn-qegodan’e’condition.
A ’cne-stoo’ lccaucn for presenting c~aims and issuing c~ecxs (for
decuc’Jbtes assumec’sv MTAand o~her :.~aims :zresen~ec uncer
A. S~O,OOO
deeuczbieoe~occurrencehas b, een es~aisiisneC. "T’nis :ecuc:ibie wiil
:~e oai~ b,v ~.he MTA.-This .Zecu~Jbiewiil acciy :c inciviouai ~rcce~ies
inc.-zrucratec underthe

T’ne insurance~eiic’! vveuici su[]r.cr~ aitema~iveprcce~ures,suc~as
HeiI~eoU Hiils C~mmuni~Rrcue~/Rm~ecucn Zmgram(HHCR?P), for claims
~resentee to the MTA.A csUy cf the aitema~ive ~rogram and reia~e~
procedures is a~ache~fer yeur review. ~ ne m~r, , :,s in~enee~:o provide an
easier me~hcCcf handling insu~nce claims for ~7sicai damagein
,oll~ou Hills area. C’,aims less :Ran $2G0wiil be resoiv~ ~n the field. Claims

$10,000 wiil ~e resmiv~ by the ~nsu~ncaccmmany.,~qe dec:sicn cf the
will be final aRdbin~ing.

Rcnny J. Geidsmith
Chief ,=inanciai Officer
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ATTACHMENT 2

CONSTRUCTION

CLAIM FORM

Attachment

MTA
CONSTRUCTION
C L~BZMFORxM
Name of Claimant:
Address of Claimant:

Home Phone:

Nameof Business:
Address of Business:

Business Phone:

Date of Accident or Incident:
Description of Accident or Incident:

Estimate of Damages:

Witnesses:
(Name)

(Phone Number)

(Name)

(Phone Number)

Witnesses:

Signature of Claimant:
(Dare)
Turn over

for

Procedures

and Criteria

2

Attachment 2
PROCEDURES TO ASSIST IN EXPEDITING CLAIMS:

On claims involving PROPERTYDAMAGE*
or STRUCTURAL
DAMAGE**,complete
the claim form and send it to the MTA.The address appears on the bottom of the form.
A claims adjustor will contact you uponreceipt of the claim form, to makean appointment
to inspect and adjust the damageclaimed. Makecertain that you include contact phone
numbersof the ownersand/or property managers, in order for appointmentsto be made
for an inspection of the building.

Q

On claims involving BUSINESS
INTERRUPTION,
please collect the following
information:
Historical financial records
Historical sales records
Actualsales since the time of the subject construction accident, closure or
relocation
Bankstatements, Sales and UseTaxreturns, tax returns and sales journals.
A claims adjustor will contact you to makean appointmentto review these financial
records.

Sendall claims to:

Metropolitan Transportation Authority
Risk ManagementConstruction Dept 5360
P.O. Box 194
Los Angeles, CA90053
Phone Number213-922-2175

Includes damageto, loss of, or destruction of property.
Relates to damageto, loss of, or destruction of a structure.

